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III MISSOURI

Folk and Clark Have Both Been

Stung By the Pres- i-

dential Bee

MAY BE SHOW DOWN

Folk Endorsed Last Year ly (he

Democratic State Convention, Hut

Clark Men Kay Hie Convention
Had o Kiftht to Do This A- - it,

Was Called For Another Purpose.

Helieved That If Matter Were
Loft to a li'linary, Missouri Would
Endorse Clark May Call For
Showdown Early in the Year.

(By WIXITFLD JOXES.) -

Washington, Jan. 1 I'nti April
4th, last, when the Hon. Champ
Clark was 'chosen to preside over the
house of representatives during lhe
C2nd congress, Missouri never had
selected from her citizens si. president
of the Fujled Si ii oh, chief justice
of the Biipreme court nor u speaker
of the house.

Now Missouri has heroine ambi-
tions and is presenting ;or the con-
sideration, of the national democracy
two of hpr distinguished men as es

for the nomination fo.- - ;ho
president Speaker ( namp ( lane
and the former (rovcrnor Joseph V.
Folk. It is prohahle thai before
democratic national convention h
held six months hence that these
sotirians will have (ought out. their
irival claims to he known as MI'-souri-

"favorite son," and that tr.o
state will send a delegation to tee
convention instructed to vote solid-
ly lor one or the .other nr tiiom. "V

Although that husv litre- - tus-e?- .

(he presidential hee. lias nout)( ii'i-- i

been buzzing about the bonnet ol
Chani) Clark for a Ions while, it did
not light upon him until about the
time he was chosen speaker. TIi "

same Industrious bee siims;
Folk before it placed if ',

stinger into the cuticle of Speaker
Clark. It happened this way. About
three years ago Governor Folk, v. ho
hud tho distinction of Winning the
governorship of .Missouri in I ft til,
when the republicans carried the
state for their presidential nominee .

tor the first, time in a generation and
elected about all of their other can-
didates, came ou. as an aspirant f;r
the United States senate against Sen-
ator William .1. Stone, who had al-

ready served a term in the. sennit.
Stone won out by a nose. A year and
a half later Folk thought ho would
again like to he a candidate for the
sena;e, this time touwrrccd Senator
Warner ,a republican. There were
two other aspirants, .lames A. Reed,
former mayor of Kansas City, and
former Governor David R. Franci;--- ,

who also had the distinction of hav-inf- f

sewed as secretary of the inter-
ior during the second form of Pres-
ident Ceveland. The politicians who
wanted to beat Kiaticis saw that,
their only opportunity to do so wti-t- o

consolidate their strength. Then
it was arranged that Folk should
withdraw and allow Reed to make
the race alone against Francis
Reed then wared in and gave the for-
mer cabinet officer a severe trounc-- (

Continued on Page Seven.)

V. J.

TO SPEAK HERE

Hon. William Jennings Bryan,
who several times has spoken in
Kalelg.i, will deliver an address here
Saturday night in the auditorium.
When it comes to drawing- - a large
crowd, Mr. Bryan has all or the pol-
iticians beat and it Is confident iy ex-

pected that the big auditorium will
he taxed to its seating capacity.

Mobile Fd ilea tor a Suicide.

Mobile, Jan. 1 Prof. G. O. Meux,
.one of the most widely known edu-

cators of this section of the south,
proprietor of Meux Business college,
committed suicide in his office yes-

terday with a' Bmall pocket knife.
He stabbed himself below the heart.
The body was discovered by his wife.

Will Neal Fired On Policeman Barbour

A( Close Range Yesterday

Afternoon

MANY SHOTS WERE FIRED

.Negro Shot at Least. Fifteen Times
At Pursuers, and These Returned
Fire With Fagerness Can gilt Af-

ter Long Chase at, Northern V.x

i elision ii' l'erson Street-- .Air.

Piirliotir Passed Comfortable Xlslit
At HospitalAn Photo
Made fit Wound.

Hemmed by the officers in a little
on! House hack of Martin's Hosiery
.Mill.. Will Neal. a negro wanted tor
lapping "a negro woman, turned hlu

pi.-i- on Policeman C. B. Harbour
afternoon and inflicted a

wound in the left shoulder that al-- .
mi.:.! brought' the officer to the
round; .iumiied a high fence and

bjirinred toward Johnson street,
struck up- Halifax', and with a ram
of bullets 'following' him, reached1
.Mrs. Hannah Sasser's idace at the
northern extension of' Person street
before he was arrested. Neal emp-

tied ins revolver three different
limes iii the course of his run, but;

witli all the shooting no other per-

son was touched.
.Mr. Barbour was carried io Hex

Hospital, where physicians 'began
probing for the bullet. They, were
unable to locate it last night and to-

day made further examination. An
picture was made of the wound

today. Air. Harbour-passe- a com-ieriab'- .e

iiighi, ' and tuere is little
'car- tiiai: be will not recover. Of
foi'ist con Hi nt ion, good habits and
vtrotit; i. iii, if. si.ould reiiovcr rsTii'i-;- y

iroin Lie wound. 'There 'ia no
mure ei'tii ient oflicer on the 'police'
a'.ic and tiie news of his wouudiuf?

was received .wjtii sorrow by a host
'1 friends. .

Hail Left Haleigh,
'.Policemen, Harbour, Henry War-

ren ami fh i". Drown and Sanitary
tiispector W. .1. Peebles went, to
Hailroud s.reet, yesterday afternoon
about, four'., o'clock .io serve a war-
rant ou Will Neal for slapping a ne-ii- ro

woman. I'iUa Cill. The offense
v at. cniiiiniucd sometime : ago and
t ae warrant was issued in November.
Neal lent own after the assault and
hint just returned to the city.

How Trouble Occurred,
otiucrs Warren and Down wenr

im., a negro bouse in search of Neal
and .Messrs. Harbour and Peebles re-

mained on iae outside to wateli.
Seeing an outhouse in tho rear, Mr.
Harhoi'.r opened the door. He was
received wiiii a bullet in his left
shoulder, the man being so near
thai tiie powder from the pistol
burned the ollicer's face.. It. was no
fault 'of Neni's that the policeman
was imt killed outright.

(nine lo Lust.
Willi blood oo.ing from the

wt .mid iii his shoulder, Mr. Barhour
jumped backward," crying that he
'., a.s shoi. Officer Peebles asKcd the

(Continued on Page Two.)

WALL STREET HOPING

FAR BETTER YEAR

New York, Jan. 1 Wall Rtreet
will begin the new year with tho
wish, that It may be more prosper-
ous than Fill., The last twelve
months saw hard times in Wall
stt'.ci Ilusines w as poor most Of the
year except for a lew large houses.
Not only on the stock exchange, but
in other exchanges and In tho
"curb "'market, depression was fell
Tb. re was active speculation at times
among Wall street traders, but there
was no general participation by the
public. The year's poor buslnes con-
ditions generally is regardod as re-- 1

sponsible for the slump In trading.

liiil ill I t
f t r is i

I

Delivered Foit Addresses On

m nt to

Crowds

I ill !'h" Hi. I'- -, t

'.Ian. I. ii V illiiii--

('ral'.s. .SMperiiitervp-i- c! t.ie
ifdiirr.v i ; . i it . ui' . a.
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1: 1' O'clock ill' lilt I) II V

' the V. M. A. on '!'!.(!
.'.iit-.:- l look Id'' 1 ' I

Al his 'lcc'tu !'. at i.ji nr.'!
( hiirc'h, I m Criiiis 'evpt:iir.ed

soi'lieKiin;; of A', ork in'. '.;' J hi;

lull, ri:' ; u t iy v

iiorsi'il by iniersiaie conVtv;iyii. II

staled i .tat. by-th- e lerni- - e:' this toil
all in toxica i in;; lni!i-)r- P.iki j

a 'i'r'y :;iite. in vioiaiioii m' i::c !;is-o-

IhOci' Vt;.te'..4i re' .taken 1'. i I. mler J

tli protection, w" (lie inti'i... ,iie ,i.'in-nieri-- e

aim i.vi. ti 'i

upon car ;Jtix lie1 t . '..-'-

Dr. t.'ialit,. Ii.-- iiiadf a .li'dy n.
iv. ' .r.-i-i'i- . iu ilitt.i uitt
pln anon to t.iie na'ior.ai atitl. social i

!.!(-- .

lie is Alio a ill her. of :' iiuo';i i.':il
ins chieliy with-- ' oucstions of C .

Han 'sociology, and tit I:'. i,i:v.i fer
jK'ti'-rl'iicti-- :!iat have In i a en-

acted liy. ' Oiii'i'i iis.

"
PROTFSTS AtJMNSI' HOuk

Several Protevls -- 'tinsl I lie'. Ol.la-lioiiiiu- i

as AoMiivijilf .liistt.e.
A a: l.itiIiin, .Ian, i. - 'I'fjiest ;

'ugtiinsi. tlie apj nintmen;.. of I
'
ivit d

ciafi' j'.i.-tii--e of ijte i.upreliie i iij'i

mission. MiniK's ita 'warehouse

Aon .die action of Judge llool.
joining the iililaiioina a ui iniru i" .

from enfotemg i lie two cent railroad
rale. The President has uiMinuied
he 'will, make no appoint mem until
the return' of Altortn'V-tlene- r tl

Wlcki rshani from Panama
eleven h

f.a I'ellelle in .Micliigali.

Detroit Alieii., Jan. I - -i ..,(.'

lioberr ,M. I,a of Wisconsin, i

who is in .Michigan on a three .i:-- j

'cpealdng' tour, urging his candldiic:
for the presidential nomination, da
llvert'd addresses at Flint and !:t;

City.' Tonight lie. sfnaks at Sa.;i
"n aw.

LOUD WELCOME IS

GIVEN HEW YEAR

now- year was nshere.l in last
night by the ringing of bells ind I lie

tooting (if whistles, but a lot of Raleigh,

peoide iiad such a good .

that l lie noise did no' ds
U I'D them. Oih.'i's. however.

that the sounds were opal i i

those of any. fuss factory., Tiie lire
alarm sounded tit intervals nrid the
coiiii;inies cespctiiled to false alarn1.:,

Two Lives Lost in Fire,
New York, Jan. 1 Two live .were

lost and a hundred thousand dollar
worth of property destroyed, caused
by a lire which destroyed the big
milk dciot on Fas! Twenty Second
street.

Died nt Hie Tlirollle.
Pllel'le, ((!(., Jan. I. -- While

rtnnlng lo'.Mioiive on Lin Alcbt-soil- .

'liieK.'i and Sim tu l'e Railrrnd,
Wallace lOverille, engineer, droppM
dead at. tint liirotlle. Jle was eia- -

I ployed ou Hie roud for thirty years.

i

.
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VI ie report was 'prepari--

i:ti(li' Hie 'i I'ect ion of W'iiKrin M.

Sieuari . cb s:i lis1 for matn:-i'li- i

i iii'i i':'. h t: (;: ii o: lie., census, and
ii eo: tains sum uurii s which' give tin:

.;; ami l im n'umbei' anil
'ii'i-i- !ai iO:r of. - newsaapi'i'S fi nil

J. ' rbi of isMii',
::Mi! lul.i tiiit. mi- ! ! ! ami im':',
and ill" to !.;"( ;' '.itles. voIiiiihs,
;i.nl l oi'ii'i oi' lieok:, a tlil works p.rint- -

f ' priil'i'i) ;iill!i:-li"'- l for !iii.:i

sin ll 1- (-

' i. ion :': iii:i; If rV after a

an.i.ia; inn of tlie .original'

!;.! s (if increase.
'I!,- eraf suninyiry shows

',) a'i vt..- i nlns at- t he. census
ti; :''M. us 'o.'i'p.'ire.i with rlnii for

I; of lie printing and
i 'I'f.'i. is iitiiii-ate- by

A :;!:' in e.;: .lid isli in eiits from
At l '"' t .o :i in liioo by

.: :,f i ials Miiued at -- 01,-'

in '.".ei n; compared .with
:'. .'. ; A' o i'i i :. turiiiiig out

. ' :.-- ' ''. r.;j ,;: ed as .worth $""7.- -

' 'I' ii as aiiainsi $ij."i-'- ,-

: ;' Ai ! :.!'; and the. em- -'

'.' in l ie btisinef of ::..ri8.U42
: i". ,. ' :.' j Itero ".STAiTii were

.' i i. i V' ;
' A

; : s i,ie .

'A'. utid A''agcn amouilled
"!.- - M'A'-.- f .fit 1:'"i and $l!.i4.- -
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i ni- cent.
Ai'-- ..M.'r.ii.-ei- nalai ii'd

ileA , ;r:.s I'.,;..-- , if ?.,.' 5, ill JHUM allll
'a--- i'i I t'O I nil increase of 4 5

' 'i'i: : 't . sa l.t.iiet; increased
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in,",' Aih'A ni L ii. i' cent. aggre-- a

' .. . re ! i o per itisue- -
ii. il , ..;'.! it ii.iy . week I)', sent
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umber from i'H m M'n, or 5 per
cent, anil in circulation from

nt i.:; i7.:sj. fir' jter cent
la .sfii'ilay .i'di'ti.ms. oi dailies an

(Continued on Page Two.)

IMPERIALISTS GLAD

FIOHTiNG HAS BEGUN

'' kit ... Jan. l...r imperialists, are
d' tigUi' d at (lie out break dl Lost i

ae onliif; id reports' from gov-- '.

!t,;, ai . ireies. Tiiis will give them
ii" oppnflii'ti :y ;.. avoid t he I'eAUlt of

,l:l imtifnal vo'tv. iiiion. iiri-e- d to bv

:.;,bA::,i;;:!:'.:l'::;;;:e',,''''r "

P"ii, e eonfercnie ;;t Shanghai. P.y

the III 1,'eili' Ills, terms, delegates
.! iill if ( liiiei's provinces are lo

iim-- i ill aide the tut lire form of
iniieiii for China. Ilatikow was

j.( tiyut, ,,f seven- - ftahttnft between
tn.' "n ,'iriiiies before Hie recent

rii.ii f ;.'e 't;s decided niton.
I iiikow Attacked.

PeHiim. .1 hi, -- An army of tour
M'h'A;t,(f )'u ionarics attacked
lliutknw "t ity yisterday afternoon.

Tlii'' imp.' t iaii.ti lirtny of thirty thoti-t- .
uid 0, '.'lapios i';e city. Fierce light-

ing i now progressing.

Ariwnv never too late lo mend
iht (,'iiriH mas hosier;',

Would Amount to n Salary of Over
$2(1,000,000 a Year Will Receive
$10 For Kvery Mule Driven .Hid

Will Go 75 Allies an Dour.

Indianapolis. Ind. .Ian. 1. Who
wants it salary ol $:!(!. isti. nflO a

yea:--

The figures almost stagger. the a
erage person who figures that a sal
ary of $2.."iU0 a year is good, ye, the
use oi a little calculation shows that
the winner of the second annual T00

mile international sweepstakes mo-

tor rai-- on the Indianapolis Motor
Speedway,. '.Memorial Day, will lie
drawing a salary of that rate for the
time consumed in the deriving con-
ies.:. ....

The figures would amount .much
higher if the side money which will
he given along with the $;1i'Uhh
purse U considered. The winner
will receive $L'U.nin) from the Speed-
way, while the makers of various ac-

cessories will .contribute' about $.".- -

unit addil ional lo his pot 'of cold an'
donate liberally to the winnois of the
other eleven prizes ofi'crcd, which
brings the to;al to $r,ii,oini.

On a mileage basis, the winner
will receive $ it) for every mile
d"l ven. and the rate of travel main-

tained in the race will be more', than
seventy-liv- e miles an hour. This is
thn rii'tlf'St nft'pl pvor mnle in l!if.
histoiv ot automobile lacing and
will prove a magnet tor the great.-csT- "

pilots in the world. I rue. the
race will he one of the loughest bai-
lies ever fought in t he vlmder con-lll-

world, for find miles is a test
supreme of both men and metal, but
the gold and glo'v are greater than
the hardships which will ho under-
gone, and danger Is nut an elfucn'
of consideration bv t io fairies-- - mus- -

fs if. i.!ie Ulr.u,r. (

The ind rnatlona: char.icrer ol the
event is assured, as the French. Ger-
man and Italian makers are as much
Interested as the Americans. From
the standpoint of the spec:ator this
contest will he one of the most thrill-
ing in the annals of iiiotoidoni.
Seven hours of a speed., battle royal
is what 'they will see, and the motor-
ing public today demands more from
men and machinery than any oilier
class of people. This': demand '.is to
lie satisfied at the cost of thousands
of dollars.

And yet perhaps the reader, won-
ders why the speedway should hang
up a purse of $.V),l)0i).
'..The' 'manufacturer- - does not enter

the racing game simply to see his
car whirl round and round tin track.
He enters the game for the benefits
thai he receives from the publicity
attached to the event, to study his
car while subjected to the te.i of
high .speed and to learn its possibil;
ities.

The racing game is an expensive
proposition. The drivers do not care
to compete in events where sufficient
prize money is not offered. Neither
does the manufacturer care to rate
for charily. Thus the speedway by
hanging up this great purse, settling
the dale of the race almost at the
opening of the season, and wjih its
specially constructed track, will' be
able to give the public not only a
long race but it will bring the best
cars in America and possibly several
from Europe to the track r the

grind.

HIE MAN KILLED

Memphis, Jan: 1. William Hard-es- y,

was killed, his body burned, and
Charles Young and James Mol Icy.
rivermeri, serlousy wounded by a
mol of 11 f teen negroes on Cenlen-nie- l

Island, twenty miles north of
Memphis. The victims are "fisher-

men. The Island has been the scene
or many similar tragedies In the last
few years between whites and
blacks. ..

STR1KK OF LAUNDRY WOF.KFRS

First Serious Fuhor Trouble oi the
Xoh' Y'enr,

New York, Jan. 1. A strike of
steam laundry employes Is promised
as t.ie first serious labor trouble of
the new i ear in this clt)' During
the closing hours of 1911, tho laun-
dry workers international union met
quietly and ordered several thou-

sand on strike, demandinff a
hetter wages and sanitary

conditions.

f

I

v:

i

s. r

c!iii:si: m: oi.i tion.
I l'oni top In boMiini ace Vt u I niu-- 1

iing, Minisn'r (ii 'trnn Anairs lor
(hi- - lieu government, Yuan Shi Kill.
Premier of ( hnia under the dynasty ;

Nun Yat Sen, vtho will tic
the lirt president of the ( liiiicse re-

public, alul T;iii'.shao X't, ulin repre-senlc- il

(tieMaiiilii! gn crumeiil at
the Revolutionist's, coa'ei .euce hehl
iit Sliangbai.

sTOKI.S Til Hi: OPFR XTKD ()V

. not her Operation For- (lie .Mil lion i
aire Publisher, Who Was Shn lit,

i:tbel Conrad.
'New York. .Ian. 1 V. K. IV

Stokes will probalily imdcrtio an
operation soon for lie removal of
the li ft kidney. Stokes recently, un-

derwent an operation for the ivinov al
of an !ihe;s in the kidneys; The
entire kidney is now aifecled. Stokes
was so ill' during-th- recent trial of
Lillian Graham and Kthel Conrad
who shot him, that the verdict of
their ac(iiittar was 1101 told .him lor
more than a week.

FIRF IN IIOTFI.

Men and Women Sent Seiirrj-ini- i

Down l ire

l'hiladelphia, Jan. 1 Men and wo-

men iu night clothes ..were sent
scurryng down the fire escapes anil
many narrowly escaped death or in-

jury, in a firo in tho new LaFavet'e
hotel early this morning. All guests
were asleep when the. blaze, was dis-
covered, .'one man R. M. Hill, Phil-
adelphia, 'Jumped from a third story
window rind' fractured his skull, lie
may die. The lire loss was small.

HARRY ATWOOD FELL

INFO ICY WATER TODAY

Lynn, Mass.. Jan. .1 When but i

few hundred yards .from Point of
Pines at, the s:art of a Might to Port-
land, Maine, Harry N. Atwood nut
with an atcidont, and fell mto the icy
water with his hydroplane. He
crawled upon the lop of the machine
At noon lie was waiting for n boat to
come to his rescue.

New- - Yen' Gift.
As a uew year gift to Its patroni

Hie enterprising lirnt of Powell tiid
Powell is dl dributing attractive
niclitl mail boxes as reconim"nde(
by the posfoflli-- depari ment 0f the
government ThemV are very tixel'ul
ln'CHents,
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At li''a(l'i:tai (cis of tils !Te.i.!eiil ia I in
Roomers in Si . I.i.iiiv.

l.ouii. Jan.. Champ
flail; re- -, it. .1 new -- ir caiier,; a' :

iu' bt ailquan.i I, is lYaaals opened
to Hiitlier i!i. i,r plans m Unvi. Clark
receive i!." ii, nr'i sideii i,t h

lioiaiiii.ilon, ( inrk' i i'i thuv i;

is prtihitb!..' la- ,iK,..- ", ill
from f he rie e inr hiduiuat '!

i I'lllXil'll NiliMii!
p.oArd of i:i,!: ri(s.

i iovernor Kitcii.iti o ia v a ;,ioi ai-e- d

Air. ,1. Ka; anl.iii,
Alacou louniy. as a to. mber of he
slate boiii il of; eloci ions In ..uccee.l
.Mr. A, l KHaiil of i'li ' a "-
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ah l! o' i.l, !.il'"l i,i, 'Jan. :"'.. i',fi
i''l Ho-ar- il was today in.
jo laAileii; of tie r nil!'!;- - of l.iltei'ia.

t a , eo ,

oei ipn ii ue. .e !i e i'ii:i:.i ea;'s. i:
nev.- picaiie ni lead ipe. iiviugui a
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aiidrest. ('ii islaei I' ll fiat,
tiie prut raric'l ia ion.-- in

wi' lul.e "i";i.ii",'s cf the c.nin- -

I ' W 10 proiieAii ;i ai.iiti li;;:iii!j
i'reti';h "the en a.C'eii- - intei-es- ; of

the I liit.eil Asli'le.s, Cie.n I1 a i n a lid
other- Ian,

At 'oon as a matt gets tip a litlie
bit tn t.ie uoi'ld I',. ipoisie. (l,,sr
who are where n came from. 1

Law n Tenuis Meeting.
New York, Jan. 1. A. call nan

been issued lor tbo thlrty-Wr- s; an-

nual meeting of the United States
lawn tennis- association, to be held
nere February 9th. Two hundrml
and lllty clubs throughout the coutt
try comprise tho organization.

v

Fertilizer Plant lluriied.

Baltimore, Jan. 1 Fire destroyed
the Martin Company Fertilizer plant.
The loss exceeds thirty thousand dol- -
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